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SPLENDID BUCKEYE WOMEN

Harried and Unmarried, Praise the Buckeye
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Naw Urns Best of Health.
Mrs. Victoria M. Pickel, 130 E. Mound

UARMITItOSt., Columbus, Ohio, writes :

"I hare been using Peruna for catarrh,
hiving had a very aggravated ease, so
bad that it clogged the nasal organs.
When I did get the naaal organs opened.

tntcnuri tetarrfc.
MiM Xors Kelley, K. R. 1, Box 121,

Xondon, Ohio, y:
'I write to thank grou for the wonder-

ful good your Peruna bu done for me.

'I wm offerer from kidney nd
tber internal trouble for twenty-tw- o

years. Two years ago I began to take
Fernna and I only took about three bot

ee and to-da-y I can aay I am a well
person."

CmM Nat Eat WRfccwt SfferbiX.

GROUP of GRIFFON modelsA that represent) the handiwork
and headwork of high-clas-s cus

the mucus would drop into my throat
and make me rery sick.

"A friend adTised me to take Peruna,
and after using four bottles I was cured. tom tailors."I bare no trouble now, and am happy
to say that I am enjoying the best of
health and attending to my lodge du Any of these three styles will appeal'Mrs; H. A. Wearer, Somerset, Ohio,

writes: ties, being a member of the Rebecca
Lodge of Odd Fellows.I can safely and truly say that Peru- - to you if you will only j come into our

"I would recommend Peruna to those
ma has been a blessing to me.

"I had catarrh so badly that 1 had lost
the sense of smell and taste. store and try one of them on.suffering with the same obnoxious

trouble." YOUR SUIT SPEAKS FOR YOU.'I had stomach trouble so bad that I
CaUrrH for Several Years.ould not eat anything without suffer

tag afterwards. Mrs. Alice Bogle, 803 Clinfem St
Circlerille, Ohio, writes:"My friends adTised me to try Peru- -

Ba. I bought one bottle and was greatly
benefited by it, and so I bought one-ha- lf

tosen bettles, and will aay that I

A man's suit speaks ox him as plainly as his card. Hi

card simply tells his name while his suit proclaims his per-sonali- ty

to everyone he meets.
"Schloss Bros. & Co."Mew York Made clothesthe kind

we sell always speak favorably of the wearer. There's

individuality in them made of handsome fabrics suits for

men of all ages and suitable for every man's calling.

completely cured of stomaeh trouble

'I want to inform you what Peruna
has done for me.

"I hare been afflicted with catarrh for
sereral years. I have tried different
medicines and none seemed to do ma
aay good until I need Peruna. I have
taken six bottles andean praise it rery
highly for the good it has done me.

MI also find it of great benefit to my
children."

and catarrh.
I cannot say enough for Peruna.
. fe-ni-- M Branfltt Appetite. ,

HL vH"f Mr) lriTJ
Mrs. Belina Tanner, Athens, 0., writes

that Peruna relieved her of stomach N. CLumberton,trouble and brought her a good appetite.
Be-ru-- na An Honest Family Medicine,

Aak Yomr Draggtn for a Free Perafta Alanaaae for

Also a fine line of OVERCOATS.

J ENRETTE--S I N 6LETARY COMPANY
lo-- N. CLumberton, - - - - -

nn
M9isesNews Note and Personals from Commissioner's Sale of

Land.Abbottsburg.
Cn poondence of The Robeaeniaa. Ily rirtue oz autnonty vested in me

by an order of resale made in a special
proceeding pending in the superior court it of CeodKten ofStmtor Jtooeson county, wherein Archie Me--

Kae, v. H. Menae and others are

Mrs. C. W. Smith and children
have returned to Alabama after
an extended visit to relative in
this community.

Rev. Ansolve Porter baptized
six people near hers Sunday

The Bank of Lumberton,
At Close of ButineM Nov. 16, 1009

made plaintiffs, and D. M. Stewart,
administrator of P. P. MeRae, deceas
ed, and others are defendants. I will

Received this
week another car

load of extra nice Mules
from St.Louis, Mo. I have

what you want. See me be-
fore buying. Prices and terms

self by public auction, for cash, in front
of the store occupied by Weatherly &
walker, in the town ox Maxton. Robe--

theMrs. Manchester Smith opened "".tyN. c; JtVLtfi
day at 12school at Scotch school house last tne loiiowinjr described tractor par

cel ef land in Alfordsrille townthin.

Resources.
Loans and Discounts,
Overdrafts -
Furniture and Fixtures,
Real Estate, Stocks and Bonds owned
Demand Loans - - -
Installments due on Stock Subscriptions
Cash and Due from Canks, -

Fine
. crops in these

i parts?i? .

and Robeeon county, North Carolina, in and
on the East aide of Shoe Heel creek.

$382,433.83
12,160.02

3,389.27
5,600.00
5.000.00
3,990.00

59,026.60

reasonable. Respectfully.!ue iarmera are ail smuin? ana adjoining the lands of Mrs. Hattie
Currie and others: b jnnnine at a stakelooking happy.
in the run of Campbell's branch, popA negro named McNeill was

found dead at his traps in the lar and DiaeKRum pointers and runs
with the run of said branch south 28 1- - Co Mo FMLLEM4 west 7S6 feet, south 21 S--4 west 4S4swamp near Clarkton last week

with a hole in his head and an feet and south 23 S--4 west 875 feet to a
stake In the run of said branch: thenempty gun by his side.

CAROLINAsouth 85 S-- 4 west 2733 feet to the run
of Shoe Heel creek; then up the variousThe Farmers Union seems to be Biopclea and Supplies, Typewriters and

Supplies, GasLighta and Supplies, Victoron a boom. Young men and old courses oi the said run to a point where

Liabilities.
Capital Stock ....
Undivided Profits -
Bills Payable -

Deposits - - -

Assets June 1st. ....
Assets Nov. 16th -

BUSINESS SCHOOL

S47L599 72
$100,000.00

25,881.60
51,000.00

294,718.12
$471,599.72
$207,000.00

471,599.72

aline running north 85-8-- 4 east willmen are hustling. TalkingHachines, Records and Needles.
Bolster Wagon Springs, will savedirect to the beginning; then north 85.Mr. J. S. Cain, an aged and east 4441 leet to the beinnmne Con Telegraphy.

Penmanship Shorthand,
Typewriting. Bookkeeping.

respectable citizen of this place,
wagon, load and sell. Try a pair.
Watches, Pocket Knives, Razors, Shot
6tms, Rifles and Pistol Supplies, Ex

taining 159 acres more or less. It be-
ing the residue of that tract of
land whieh was deeded bv Daniel

died some days ago after being
Special Preparatory Department; Daysick for some time. McRae to P. P. McRaebv deed re

press Wagons, Air tunes and boot,
High-grad- e Gasoline, 76 and 88 proof.

Yours forbusiness.Mr. Monroe Ward of White NOT THE LARGEST NOR THE SMALLEST, BUT CONTINUALLY
GROWING.

NEW ACCOUNTS SOLICITED
corded in book DD, paee 476 in the
office of the Register ofDeeds of Robeville spent Thanksgiving at Mais

and Night Sessions; splendid Equip-
ment; Rates Reasonable.

For terms, etc., address
OWEN C. ROGERS, Principal,

8-1- Hope Mills, N. C.
ville. U. M. EDWARDS, --2

son county, alter deducting therefrom
that portion of the same which was con-
veyed to Brown McCallum and T. J.
Wooten by deed recorded in book JJ,

Miss Edith Gooden is quite
sick, we are sorry to hear. Lumberton, N. C.page 76 in office of the Register ofDeedsThanksgiving day passed off Phone No. 126. 4-- 8

very quieuy ana xurKey was
oi Kooeson county. The courses givenin the original deed from Daniel McRae
to P. P. McRae on the second and FIRE! FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!plentiful.

ine young ioiks enjoyed a Insure m the Oldest, Strongest andfruit supper at the home of John
fourth lines of this tract are due east
and due west, but the courses givenherein are those found by actual surveyon the 20th of April, 1909, as made byJ. C. Parish, surveyor. Sale is made E E ID. McKee last week.

Best Foreign and American
Companies.

S. H. HAMILTON.Miss Minnie Campbell visited
to make partition.

Agent.
Ihis 15th day of November, 1909.

B, F. McLean,
Commissioner.

11-22- -4 Mon. SUNNYSIDE NURSERY

in the vicinity last week.
Mrs. W. J. McEwen and Miss

Carrie made a flying visit to
their aunts at Prong Sunday and
found them much improved.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. McEwen and
children spent Thanksgiving near
Elizabethtown. Mrs. Octavia

We can now furnish Lumber- -

Import Bulbs
We have a fineare now arriving.Campbell and daughter, Miss

Lizzie, spent Thanksgiving in

NEW PRESSES
GOOD WORK
YOUR
PATRONAGE
SOLICITED.
FREEMAN PRINTING CO

LUMBERTON, N. C

ton with all kinds of cut flow-
ers on short notice and at
lowest prices, also nursery
stock of all kinds. We make
a specialty of Landscape
work. Write for Catalogue.

assortment. Plant early for thek...a u t m

this vicinity.
Miss Laura Cromartie and Mr.

Beautifully Heavy
Is the basket from our Grocery. ou
are delighted every time you see our
delivery boy, for you know that he is
bringing good things for your enjoy-
ment.

Fresn and Attractive Stock
Always ready tor our customers at bar-
gain prices. Dry and Fancy Groceries.

Stegall of Clarkton were married JAMES M. LAMB & SONSon the 24th.

uest results, oena ior new pricelist. Remember we are headquar-ters for

Choice Cut Flowers,
Wedding Bouquets,

Floral Designs

Fayeteville, N. C, Box 55."Blue Eyes."
Abbottsburg, N. C, Nov. 26,

1909.
dried fruits, fancy canned goods all
are here in abundance.

el. H. Wisharfl
and flowers for all occasions: ; mail,,

orderstelegraph, and telephone,

Seed Wbeat.Seed Rye.Seed Oats
now in stock. We bought our seed
grain of Wood & Sons because we
wanted the best quality seed. We
ask all Farmers to call and get a
supply. Caldwell & Carlyle. 10-25- tf

promptly filled by
Free Delivery. Phone No. i.J. L. (VQUINN & COMPY

The peculiar properties of Chamber- -

Hexamethy lenet etramlne.
The above is the name of a German

chemical, which is one of the manyvaluable ingredients of Foley's Kidney
Remedy. Hexamethylenetetramine is
recognized by medical text books and
authorities as a uric acid solvent and
antiseptic for the urine. Take Foley's
Kidney Remedy as soon as you notice
any irregularities and avoid a serious
malady, Sold by all druggists,

For Eczema, Tetter and SaltRheum.
FLORIST.

Raleigh, N. C. Phone 119 lam sCoughRemedyhave been thorough
The intense itching characteristic of

Advertise in
Tlie IRotoesoimlaiin

these anmenst is almost instantly allav
ly tested during epidemics of influen-
za, and when it was taken in time we
have not heard of a single case ofpneu-morr- a.

Sold by J. D. McMillan & Son
and The Pope Drug Co.

ed by Chamberlain's Salve. Many ,se--fBlETSKlBMYCUKE
Hakes Kidneys and Bladder Right

vere cases nave Deen cured by it. For
sale by all druggists.


